
V and wherefore do several of THE
Heraud"s California exohanges insist
upon making Carlisle into Carlyle ?
Good names, both ;but tbe former is a
live American statesman, and the latter
a deceased Scotch litterateur.

An Oregon man stopping at a Po-
mona hotel blew out the gas a few
nights since. He was saved before
translation occurred. Is it possible
that tbe pine knot stage has not yet
been passed in the Webfoot state?

Santa Ana experienced a fall of
ashes Tuesday that puzzled everybody
from the youngest to the "oldest in-
habitant." Itis possible that Provi-
dence believing the people of ths Or-
angs county capital ready for repsnt-
auos during this L?nten season de-
sired to give the sinners something to
do the repenting in.

Senator-elect Joseph .Benson Fora-
ker is for McKinley. He says so. But

' Joey B. is sly ; devilish sly, sir." He
hasn't the reputation of a humorist,
but he came near the establishing one
at McKinley's inauguration as gover-
nor of Ohio. " Look at Mac," said he.
"Nobody could po?sibly be as pro-
found 89 BillMcKinley looks."

Senator Lodge in the course of his
remarks on the Spanish minister's crit-
icism of certain senatorial speaobes
said that "even a United States senator
has some rights." The pnblic will agree
with him. This session a United States
senator seems not only to have some,
but plenty of rights. He has not only
his own but those that are not his own
as well.

The ostensible object of Italy's Abys-
sinian enterprise was to extend a
"protectorate" over the presumably
weak and defenceless Abyssinians.

This action was, of course, inspired by
a chivalric desire to prevent tha conn-
try falling into the hands of some
rapacious power of Europe. Subse-
quent events suggest that King Mene-
likmight go into the protectorate busi-
ness himself with Italy aa a first sub-
ject.

Cacoethes scribendi is a dangerous
disease to tne anonymous malevolent.
With the instinct of a blackmailer be
is prone to imagine himself quite
opaque; bnt ever tbe relations of men
change to each other, and then comes
thej.iopardy to the congenital black-
guard. Those privy to his propensity
?'spot him" through every disguise?
aud then he is walking over a powder
rra?azine. "The point o' this lies in
the application on it."

Althocho the snowy summits of the
mountains ths,t loom up just beyond
Pasadena show tbat city to have been
pretty close to soma mighty cold
weather, the he irts of its people are
not chilled. They are yet warm in
their consideration for the playful
tourist out for a holiday. Tnis is
showu by the refusal of the city trus-
tees to prohibit the blowing of horns.
So now the visitors enthroned on the
Texas decks of a tally-ho may toot till
bis lungs give out, the cows go home
or tie horn "is bust."

The controversy in the senate be-
tween Ho ir and Morgan, Sherman and
Chandler over the postponement for a
day of consideration of Hoar's resolu-
tion that the Cuban question go over
to April b° was an amusing perform-
ance, because of the way the senate
solons developed each other's incon-
sistencies and absurdities in dealing
with foreigu affairs. But, though
amusing, it is not an incident of which
the American people can feel proud,
and it demonstrates plainly that some
of the men who pose as statesmen have
gone to reed.

The Lowry case is prolific in doubts
and contradictions. The only dead
sure thing about it is that somebody
got money that belonged to tbe county.
Lowry places the blame on Ward, and
the latter shifts it more or lass nnskill-
fully back to the Bhoulders of the for-
mer. The trial calls to mind an inci-
dent of more than passing interest in
the career of "Colonel" Dan Burns,
commander-in-chief of tbat part ot tbe
Oiiiifcmis. Hepubliosn party not owned
by tbe Spreckela family. When tbe

colonel's term as secretary of state
expired it was found that the accounts

of the office failed to "jibe." Criminal
proceedings ensued. The "colonel"
insisted that it was not to his tiugors
tbat the stolen ducats had clung, and
that the responsibility rested ou a dep-
uty. And tbe latter when tried pro-
tested that he was as innocent as the
babes not yet bathed in the light of
day, and that if a penalty must be
paid it should be by bis chief. Thus
eaoh escaped. The juries would not
believe one against the other.

PROTECTIONISM'S DISCRIMINA-
TION

It would puzzle tbe advocates of
protectionism to draw a dividing Hue
between those who should aud those
who should not, according to tbe pro-
tectionists' ideas of justice, be protect-
ed by tarifflaws. Nobody will pretend
that all classes aud interests are
favored by the protective system. A
great many are left out in the cold. It
some are justly entitled to protection,
why not all? Cm any logical return i

be assigned for justifying th.< govern-
ment in furnishing special legislation
to bolster up the business of John
Jones and leaving Hiram Smith to
shift for himself?

The only honest answer to these
questions that can be made is in the
assumption that it is the government's
duty to select certain classes of pro-
ducers as objects of favoritism and ig-
nore all others. Wnile a protective
tariff is a nice thing for a f-?w, it im-
poses unjust burdens on the many.
Those whose business is specially fa-
vored by a tariff tax ou Importd prj-

ducts derive benefit from it by increas-
ing the prices on wiiat they produce
and sell. This means that cou-
aiimers, millons of whom are un-
protected by tariff laws, must pay
the enhanced values or else get
along without the goods. The pre-
tense that a protective tariff is in-
tended to inorease aud does increase
the wages of employes in protected
industries is double-distillei falsehood
aud hypocrisy. No Buoh result fol-
lows, to any appreciable extent, nor
is such the purpose of ths protection-
ist barons who have a perpst ial "pull"
on the finance committees of tbe sen-
ate and the ways and means commit-
tees of ths house. In ths loug list of
workers who gat no protection through
tarifflegislation, but who, on account
of such legislation, pay more for what
they eat, drink and wear, we may name
the following:

Actors, authors, architects, agents,
artists, bakers, butchers, uho-mitkers,
builders, brakemen, bricklayers, car-
penters, oar-drivera, ootid uc irs, car-
riagemakers, clerks, cooper cooks,
drivers, dookbutldera, woj-K i;ip»rs,

deckhands, au gravers,
expressmen, elevatormen, flt<aiau and
switohmen, gardeners, grocerymen,
hotelkeepers. housekeepers, servants,
kalsominers, laborers, ministers, edit-
ors, publishers, report-
ers, typewriters, doctors, machin-
ists, musicians, printers, plumt.-
era, painters, plasterers, teachers,
tailors, watchmen. The list could
be extended to a much greater
length, and many other classes will
occur to the mind of the reader.

Allof these classes, and many more
who are outside the pale of special
privilege, are engaged in useful occu-
pations. Directly or indirectly they
are all wealth producers. Why should
they, while receiving no legislative
protection themselves, be taxed to en-
rich a few government pets? The in-
justice of such a system is co r-.lpable
that every person who thinks of it
without prejudice must instinctively
experience a desire to see it over-
thrown.

Tbe time ia not far distant when it
will be remembered among the iniqui-
ties of the past. The people must

sooner or later laarnthat it is the duty
of government to treat all classes and
all persons alike, and let every indus-
try take care of itself.

A PENNILESS WARRIOR

It ia extremely imprudent for the
Spanish people to indulge in such reck-
less talk abont war with the United
States. The latter constitute a great
power and conflicte with great powers
cost money, and plenty of it. The
finances of Spain are not exactly in a
warlike condition, and if eveuts sho' l i
compel her to make her talk goo I she
would be in a most e_barrassing posi-
tion.

The Spanish treasury has experi-
enced a deficit every year since 1870,
and since tbe trouble in Cuba the
revenues from the island have practi-
cally ceased. Since the insurrection
commenced tbe isWud has become a
tax eater instead of a tax producer.
Spain's funded debt shows up to the
amount of (1,250,000,000. The floating
debt before the Cubuns rebelled
amounted to 168,000,000 in round
figures. It ia $02,0'J0,00 !J more now.
The revenues for the year preceding
the rebellion, 1891, were about $14ii,0U0,-
--000. Of this amount interest on the
public debt alone absorbed $54,000,000.
A government that has to pay out out-

third of its revenue in a time of peace
for interest is in a very bad way.

Ab might be imagined the credit of
Spain ie not up to par. The war thut.
it would fight on its credit would not
be a long one. Its i per bonds
sell for about til cents on the dollar.
If she want to war with the United
States they would sell nearer 51 th;iu
fil cents. It miy bs the knowledge of
the financial condition thus outlined
that makes the premier of Spain so
mildly, suavely and deferentially pro-
testant abont some of the fool actio iH

and epaeohes in congress, while the
people of Spain are so excited, offen-
sive and ferocious in their indignation.

But tho financial weakness of Spain
should not affect tbe deliberations and
conclusions of this government regard-
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baaed on any consideration of Spain's

inability to fight. This country is
great enough and powerful enough to

doright, and thitis ths only thing tt
should do by Soain or any other coun-
try. its treatment of tbe Cuban mat-
ter should be ab-olutely in harmony
with the riau'reuii-nts of common-
sense, truth a,id the legitimate interests
of its own people.

The McKinley boom was put ou ex-
hibition again iv Ohio day before yes-
terday and ouce more the spokesmen
of the uumarous aud antngouistio fac-
tions of Buckeye Republicanism
avowed the said boom to be the apple
of their respective optics. The Ohio
support of McKinley seems to be
unanimous and enthusiastic enough,
but it is Licking in one important es-
sential?it is not ample enough to
nominate him. Ohio may be able to
till all the federal offices, but she can't,

nominate a presidential candidate all
by herself.

Sen ator Palmer of Illinois is quoted
as Bh,> ing:

"The congress of the United States finds
it an easy matter to attend to the tt ifairs of
o'hor nations, but Iras shown itself utterly
incompetent to deal with our domestic af-
fairs. The grave questions Of. a deficiency
in tiiepublic revenues and a crippled cur-
rency are pressing on us for solution, and
we acknowledge our Inability to master
them. Bui we can reach out and settle
the affairs of other governments witli ease
and dispatch."

Aud tbe general hit the doddering
old congress between the eyes.

BILL NYE'S BEST

Some of the Dead Humorist's Early
Writings

Much of the late W. Nye's best
work was done while he wts editor of the
I.araime Boomerang, Part of this he col-
lected and published in the volumes en-
titled Boiled Hay, Forty Liars and Chest-
nut-!. Tiie following bits are taken from
these books:

TBB CODFISH

This tropical bird seldom wines his way

so far west a-* Wyoming, He loves the sea
breezes and bumid atmosphere of the At-
lantic ocean, and when' isolated in this
mountain clime, pines for his native home.

Ttie codfish cannot sing, but is prized for
his beautiful plumage and seductive odor

The codlisti of commerce is devoid ofdi-
gestive apparatus and is more or less per-

' ineated with sail.
Codfish on toast is not as expensive as

quail on toast.
The codfish ball is made of the shattered

remains of the adult codfish, mixed with
the tropic.it Irish potato ofcommerce.

Tiie codfish lias..a great wealth of glad,
unlettered smile. When lie laughs at any-
thing lie lias that same widewasteof mirth
ami hack teeth that Mr. Taim:ige has. The
Wyoming codfish is generally dead. Death,
in most cases, is the result of exposure aud
lost ot appetite.

TBI BI IIIT SORT OF A BOY

T am always sorry to see a youth get irri-
Itated and pack up his clothes iv the heat
:of debate and leave the home nest. His
Ifuture is a litdo doubtful, and it is hard to

prognosticate whether he will fracture
! limestone for the streets of a great city or

liecomo president of tiie United States;
i lint there is a beautiful and luminous life

ahead of him in comparison with the boy
\u25a0 who obstinately reins', ti to leave the home
inest, the boy who cannot summon tiie
| moral courage some day lo uncoil the
I tendrils of tils heart from the clustering
) idols of the household to grapple with out-.rageous fortune, ought to be taken by the

ear and led away out into the great untried
irealm of space.

PUGILIST Oi: STATESMAN
Thousands of our own boys, who today

are spearing frogs or bathing in the rivers
of their intlive laud and parading on ttie
shingly beach with no clothes on to speak

; of, are left to choose between such a career
of usefulness and greatness of brow, and
the humdrum life of a billions student and. a pale, sid congressman. Will you rise to

: the proud pinnacle of fame us a pugilist,. boys, or will you plug along as a sorrow-
ing, overworked statesman? Now, in the

: springtime of your lives, choose betwernithe two, and abide the consequences.
A CIIILII'S FATF.

During a big thunder shower a while ago,
1 little Willie,who slept upstairs alone, got
tscared and called his mother, who came up
Iand asked him what he was frightened
! about, Willie frankly admitted that the
! thunder was a little too much for a little

boy who slept alone.
"Well, ifyou're afraid," said bis moth-

er, pushing back the curls from his fore-
head, -you should pray forcourage."
"All right, ma," said Willie, an idea

coming into his head,! "suppose you stay
up here and pray, while I go downstairs
and sieep »ith paw.

MR. vest's parliamentary inquiry

Mr. Vest of Missouri was making a
jspeecli in the senate yesterday, when first
IMr. PetTer arose and began to speak, and
J then Mr. Slierman. all three addressing the
jchair at tlte same time. Mr. Vest looked

'amazed, and after a minute's hesitation,
called out:

"Mr. President, Mr. President."
i Tlte president paid no attention to Mr.
jVest, however, when tiie Missouri member
suddenly changed his tactics by declaring

! his desire to make a parliamentary In-
i quiry, This appeal was not lost on the
I president.
! "Tiie gentleman from Missouri will state
i it." he said, ignoring .Mr. Peffer and Mr.
I Sherman.

"I believe I was addressing the senate
and had the floor," said Mr. Vest, "but it
seems that 1 have no longer got it. If I
can't get it any o her way I rise to a par-
liamentary inquiry to find out how I
lost it."

There was a ripple of laughter in the
chamber, Mr. Sherman apologised for his
interruption, tin;! Mr. Vest continued to
hold ihe fort.?Washington Post.

i THE HUSBAND'S TEN COMMANDIENTS
??Thou Bhft.lt be cultured." In all things great

and imalla model of perfection thoo shalt be;
Arrange thy parlor furniture with prace.
And understand tho art oi cookery.

"Thou slinlt not scold." At ail times meet thy
lord

With smdiuir fftfe and fitting words of cheer;
Unto !n- cures, his worries, nchea and pains,
oivo a listening; sympathetic ear.

"Thou shslt Dot let ths baby cry " Else he
Thy prd shall seek for refuge btherwhei ci
Home is not home when Infaat'i walling erv
Floats out unchecked upon tne peaceful air.
"Thor, shall cook." Aye; cook as husband's

mother did;
And ia ler not when efforts seem in tain,
Hill strive a msgiO -peil to weave to bring
His childhood's taste utid appetite again.

-He not Inquisitive." If hours grow small
E'er he returns from opera or dmce, ?
Believe what he shall say, no questions ask;
Doubt ne'er yet it woman's beauty did en-

hance.

,Thou shalt be rrood;" flirt not with nnvone;
Th no honor i- thine husband's, so 'tis said;
Ifothers offi r more of love than lie,
Itiie up in scorn; remember thou art wed.

"He sensible.'" Expect not that thy lord
lias Hue to notice w tea or needs ot* thine;
Believe thou ..a-t tiiebest ot Itis r ;speci.
And unovv ioi kisses lie iias not ttie lime,

?'Thou shalt not rifle." Now, by that 'tis
meant 'Rifle thy husband's pockets while be feeds

On dreams. Hi- cash i his and when he Can
He'll -pare- to thee a dime to meet thy needs.

"iliou shalt thy children'train alone." And. fetch
Them no to imitate i heir dad in act or word.
In this so subtle must thy teaching! he
That perfect shall he seem to tliem,?thv lord.

?Elizabeth P. Preston.

AT THE THEATERS
Los Asof.lks Theater. ?There has been

an enormous Bule of seats for the openii g
of the engagement of the* American K\-
travaganza company in Blnbad at the Los
Angeles theater tonight. Mr. Henderson
brings his organization back to I. >s Ange-

les bigger, stronger and more elaborate
than ever. There is new scenery by the
mile, new costumes by the hundred, new
musical numbers by the score, and numer-
ous, additions of a,I that is considered up-
to-date in the way of humor and wit. The
company is the largest Mr. Henderson has
ever brought west. Louise Kissing, the or-
iginal Slnbad, will doubtless be warmly
welcomed in her old part. Krankie ftay-
mond, more Winsome than ever, is still
playing Ninetta. Tiie new comedian of He
Henderson forces is Oscar Girard, who hi s
shown n moat decided aptitude forbitrleeqi c
cx ravaganza. His soiikts nod parodies m
particular have been well received. Some
of them are lAm the Man, Song of All
.Songs, and It's a Way Tbov Have ill Los j
Angeles. Hugh Chilvers' flue baritone is
heard to advautage in the part of Bnarley-
OW. Harry Clay l'laney makes a most j
capital Old Man of the Sea. Turner and;
Murphy as two old sea dogs are even more j
clever than they were in Aladdin Jr. Flo-l
ra Evan*is the Oupid. Others in'he cast
ares'. L. Quilnette, Henry Carter,Eloise
WillarO and Martha Rainsford.

Tiie ballet this season, which is more
elaborate than ever, is led by Signer llian-
ciforiand .Mile Fence, the latter Mr. Hen-
derson's new Italian dancer. The cho>
ruses are largo and well balanced, and the
girls have more than the ordinary amount
of good looks and attractiveness.

<r * -d
Orphicum.?The billat the Orpheum this

week lias been pronounced ihe best that
has ever been put on since the opening of \
the house, and judgingfrom the hoarly re-
ception which the new attractions have
been given the opinion is shared generally \
by all who have witnessed it. Pannier
Brothers are withoutexception ttie greatest
acrobats that have ever come to this t
country. Their matveloua head-balancing j
feats are original and entertaining in the
highest ilegree. The Harrisons nave scored I
a perfect triumph with their eACelleut tray- I
esty work. For rellued fun and clever
acting their turn is a great success. Fried-
lander Brothers simply keep the audience
m a roar with their musical selections ren-
dered on a number of odd
instruments. Their imitations of
a Chinese band is oue ... ipf
most laughable acts imaginable. Carroll
Johnson, the sweet Binger and graceful
comedian, contributes one of the most en-
tenanting features of the program. As a
minstrel he held the first rank for many
years, and has now taken a like position as
a vaudeville artist. Billy Carter is called
for more encores than any other performer.
His fun is irresis ihle. Allof his songs and
gags are new and bright and are given as
jollyBillyCarter alone can give them. The
man rooster, Walter Stanton, assisted by !
the charming little soubrette, Tina Corri,
concludes the program with one of the
fuuniasi acts ever seen on the variety Jstage. The full bill of entertaining tea l -urea will be given at the matinee on Satur-
day.

fr <t -tt
The BURBANK.?This is the last week of

the May Natmary company in this city,
their engagement terminating at the Bur-
bank on .Sunday evening. The three-act
comedy Baby will be given every night un-
tilSaturday, inclusive, and at the matinee
mi Saturday afternoon, when an elegant
doll, forty-two inches in hoight, will be
given away to the lucky coupon holder.
On Friday evening the farewell perform- !
ance will be the great military drama.
Lynwood, and it should draw a full house.
On Monday evening the famous William
T. Carleton opera c mipany commences a !
season of two weeks, during whicli time
the following popu'ar operas will be given :
The Lilyof Kil arney. The Mikado, The
Bohemian Girl and Fra Dlavolo, the latter
opera being produced on the opening night.
The Carleton Company is now playing to
an immense business at the Alcazar thea-
ter, San Francisco, and the press of that
city have been liberal in giving the com-
pany most flattering notices. Mr. Carle-
ton, the celebrated baritone, has lost noue
of his old time ability. Miss Kena Atkin-
son, a most beautiful young woman, is the
leading soprano. She is said to possess a
voice of extraoidmary magnitude. The
s ay of the Carleton company promises to

lie an artistic success, and already there
has been a big demand for seats. ' ' ' i
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A Musical Event.?Ondricek, the Bohe-

mian master of the violin, and Madame
Materna, tbe Wagnerian prima donna, will
be heard in concert at the Los Angeles
theater on the -'Jd inst. Ondricek is court

violinist to the Emperor of Austria and
created a furore in New York. The New-
York Herald said of him: "Ondricek is
incomparably the most gifted and accom-
plished violinist we have had among us
since Wilheimj. . . . His tone

is singularly pure, superb technique, genu-
ine musical authority, and a master in the
art of bowing. Materna was accepted by
the great 'Meister' in Bayreulh as the
only interpretress of Irs wonderful work."
Ihe New York Tunes was thus enthusias-
tic about her: "What beautiful, soft
tones. What a powerful interpretation.
What grandeur in her conception. One
must hear Materna sing Wagner to under-
sta id atid appreciate the works of the
great 'Meister.' The concert will be looked
forward lo as a great musical event.

<r * *r
Music Hall.?Tonight the genial fun-

maker. Boh Burdette. will givo ins new
lecture. Good Medicine, for ihe benefit of
the Newsboys' home. Burdette has been
called the James Wtliteomb ttiloyof Amer-
ican prose antl has delimited many hun-
dreds of intelligent audiences. His chat,
is bright, crisp and veiledly philosophical
He is intensely human and also inieusely
American. The Age-Herald of Birming-
ham, Alabama, says of him: "He has the
key which unlocks the door to the tenderer
chords of our natures. It is the key of the

Ihumanities. His call to the tenderer s'tle
of human nature is answered today by the
voice of love, gentleness, federation, char-
ity?and so it will be, as long as men are
men and women aro women " Tiiere bus
been a satisfactory advance sale of scats,
which can be procured at Gardner & Oliv-
er's, iiSP South Spring street.

4 4*
Los Anojxe3 Theater.?On Monday

next Nellie MeHeury opens a three nights'
engagement in The Bicycle Girl,which was
written expressly for her by Louis Har-
rison. The title expresses the plot, whicli
consistsof the adventures of Grace (Nellie
Mchenry) in her scheming ideas to be the
new woman. Prominent among her com -
pany are: John \\ ebsier.Ctiarlps Harrison,
Henty Lament, William Watson, Miss
Laura lionnett, Miss Dell Jackson, Misses
Delnore and Crouch.

The Bicycle Girl will give way on Thurs-
day, the 1 '.'th ins.., to the tragedian. James
O'Neill, who will open witli Monte Crisio,
which will be repented on Saturday night,
while Virginius will he presented on Fri-
day. O'Neill is in tho prime of life, with
good appearance and rich, fresh and melo-
dious voice, and lately made a good mark
for himaelf in San Francisco.

Theatrical Notes
Maggie Cline has taken legal steps to

prevent certain managers from advertising

another woman as "greater than Mageie,Cline." It will be interesting lo note

'whether "comparisons are odious in the
c,. t-s of the law.

The New York Dramatic Mirror is au-; thority for the statement that Barrett
Kastman, till lately the dramatic critic of
the t Ihicago Tribune, soon starts on a; three-year trip around the world. Barrett

i Eastman has many friends here to whom
jthis news will be of interest.

There seems to be no end to the list of
attractive specialties and costly novelties

I now being presented at the vaudeville and: continuous performance houses. Koater
and Bill are said to have closed arrange
mcnts by which they cet the roof-garden
on tho new Great Northern iheater in
Chicago,

W hen Henry Hamilton finished his dra-
matization of Carmen, there was much
discussion as io what tide tho play should
have, as confusion witli the opera was
feared, but Olga Nethersole insisted upon

I the title Carmen because ihe reason of
Ihe play was Carmen, tne interest was in
Carmen, and without Carmen the play

! would not exist,

"cHsn.WLiriEs
Myron K. Henry, the well jtnownwestern

Idriver and trainer, has sinned a five-years';contract with the imperial stables of tbe
{czar of Russia,

Lord Lelghton'e hist act on the night of
his de uli was to dictate a letter for ptib-

' lieatiou expressi ig his thanks for the
numerous Congratulations he had received
on his elevation t > the peerage.

Eldward Everett H Ie is 71, lint his tall,
RUgged frame suggests many more years of
literary activity, llr. Hate is now making, a tour of the far west, which ho wro'e
aboul many years ago and of whicli he is
likely to WHteagain.

Mr. John Hays Hammond, the American
milling engineer, who is now under arrest

i at Pretoria for taking pari ill the rebellion,

' stales that three days after his tlrst arrival
>ti the poid reef city, iie was titled '!7s. for

iliugliing at a policeman.
Mark Twain's trip to the four corners of

| the earth has been wohdsrfU|ly benetlcial
ito his health. When he left San Francisco
\ lie was far from well, but he told a re-
| porter al Bombay that he felt ten years
! younger than when he sailed for the
i orient.

Count Leo Tolstoi is a vigorous hater of
[England. He says the English antl the
/.nlus should be herded toge her as the two
most brutal nations ot die earth. Hischicf
regret,he declares, is that he cannot spare

the time to write a book about the English
people.

K. F. Benson of Dcdo fame, is now in
iEgypt. He is writing .a romance, die scenes; of which aie laid in Greece during the lime
of tbe war of independence, and tillingup
his spare time by excavating mined ter-

n, pies: Mr. Benson has been doing arcbte-
oiogio'al work iv fiteece under the auspices
of Ilia British School of Archioology.

President Kruger of the 'Transvaal re-
? public lost the thumb of his left hand
i wlnle he was a boy. He was out hunting

i when his gun burst antl shattered the
i thumb, He calmly to ik out his juckknife
jantl cut what was left of Hie member oir
at the join',after which lie tietl his hand

:up as best he could and went home.
Emperor William as a child attended the

' wedding of t!tc prince and princess of
Wales. He was under tiie charge of two

i uncles, the -tiuke of Edinburgh and the
dune of Connanght: Young William

\u25a0 fidgeted sadly, and received an occasional

' warning tap on tne shoulder. His uncles
jwere iv Highland dress, and the future em-

' peror slyly knelt down and bit into their
biro legs wiih great earnestness,by way of

i avenging himself.

' The rnikralo is the religious head of the
Japanese, as weil as their ruler. His place
is hereditary and it lias been filled by mem-
bers ot his family for more than 2500

! years. His is incomparably Ihe most

ancient lineage known. The mikado iB the; one hundred and twenty-second of the line.
The founder of it, whose hope of posterity
in his wildest dreams could not have
eqUaled the result, was coatemporary with
Nebuchadnezzar, 660 B. C.

llr. Nansen is described as a fine stal-
wart fellow, the ideal Norseman, with
ruddy face, fair hair, antl the limbs of a

I g ant. He is married to an accomplished
lady, who, after his departure on his haz-
ardous expedition, coolly settled down to
her singing aud music?she is a teacher

and vocalist by profession. When at home,
the explorer lives near Chrisdania, where
lie hat a pretty little house which la un-
commonly comiortable, to judge by pic-
tures.

Dr. .Inline, bishop of Christ church, New
Zealand, has appeared in pubuc on a tri-

! cycle. He is very unconventional. Some
time ago he insisted on laying the last
brick ou the restored spire of his cathedral
and was hoisted up in a chair at the end of
a rope. He recen ly addressed a congrega-

! tion lie was visiting as follows? "1 uever
saw so much bad coin in all my life. To

I oll'er lo the church, to the cause of God,
jmoney that the butcher or tho baker would
not accept thocks me. The man who
wou'd do that wants the grace of God very
badly -or three months.*'

A phren' logist who has recently had a
chance to "feel the bumps" of George Dv
Maurier. says that in the painter-novelist
the basilar region of the brain is weil de-:veloped, die most prominent faculties
being csmbativotiess, secreUveiesa, ama-
tiveness, approbatlveness, ideality and the
perueptives us a group, form, size, weight,
comparison ami imitation. These give,
with their combinations, great taste, re-
finement, love of decorations, an ex-
quisitenesa of finish to all works of an,

;a passion tor the beautiful, skill in ath-
jletio sports and a great fondness for
iscience.
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"Finding Cleveland's baking powder to be really
the best, I recommended it in Common Sense in the
Household ' and now use it exclusively." Mayj

,
1594.

" Marion Harlanp, Author0/ "Commvn Seme in the Household."
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LOLA MONTEZ CREME
Tiie great scientific skin Pood thnt preserves :| oemiiy lo ~l,t use, develops li where It la de-Istrayed or Impaired, mis nut wrinkles, removesan iowneas and Ireckles, giving the skin healthyLoior.aol pcsa and transparency. Pot lasting three
months, roc, DrOgglspsor

Mrs. Nettie Harrison
BEAUTY DOCTOB

40.42 deary Street San Francisco
Ihe following druggists carry a full lino of my

preparations:
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BOSTWJSS.' STORE
TELEPHONE 904

239 South Broadway

j Opposite City Hall
1

Bargain Day
Friday, March 13th

The success attending; our Bargain Sale of last Friday has induced us to
make even greater efforts for tomorrow, and although we have no remnants
to offer, we quote below some values that are bound to make the Boston
Store the subject of many complimentary remarks, for these are "Sure-
enough Bargains."

LOT No. j?lnfants' and Children's White Mull Caps (slightly mussed,
'made of the best materials and wortli up to 52.50 each,

Just for Tomorrow 75c each
LOT No. 2?Beautiful line Corstt Covers, made to sell for 35c to 50c each,

Just for Tomorrow 25c each
LOT No. 3?lodoz. Ladies' Silk Hose,opera colors only, regular price "51.25,

Just for Tomorrow 45c a pair
LOT No. 4?Ladies' High Grade Lisle Thread Novelty Hose, also 50 dozen

celebrated Onyx Hose, fast black, this lot worth up to 75c a pair,

Just for Tomorrow 3 pairs for $1.00
LOT No. 5 ?250 yards Black all-wool Figured Mohair Dress Goods, regular

35c quality, variety of patterns,

Just for Tomorrow 22'jc a yard
LOT No. 6?60 dozen Ladies' Extra Fine Vests, Maco yarn, ribbon neck

and arms,

Just for Tomorrow 2 for 25c
LOT No. 7?75 pieces Veilings, late styles, worth from 25c to $1.50 a yard,

Just for Tomorrow at One-Half Price
LOT No. B?so dozen Belfast Knit Towels, size 22z38 inches, sold the town

over at $1.20 a dozen,

Just for Tomorrow 85c a dozen
NOTE -We make these prices as an advertisement, and as they are in

most cases below cost, we reserve the right to refuse them to dealers.

BOSTON goods STORE

I
Watch this Ahv i
coE This Coupon j
Daily. a Snap. |

If presented before March 15, 1896,. will entitlr the

BEARER TO A DISCOUNT OF

j$25.00
In Purchase of any one of the following Lots or Lands:

I Fine lot on Vermont aye., near Adams st $575
Choice lot west of Vermont aye., just south of Adams st... $250
Smooth lot on Gladstone aye., near electric car line $325
Lot near First st. Woollacott tract §275
Ten acres smooth land, ready for cultivation, near Burbank. $500
Twenty acres near Downey, for alfalfa, fruits, vegetables... $1,200
30x180 ft., close in, Hillst., good buildings, income $70 per

month $10,000
Ten acres bearing fruits, West Glendale, some alfalfa, good

water rights $3,000
$5000 To Loan in sums to suit on city improved.

W. H. DICKINSON,
Correspondence 1jt tr> r% j Telephone

Solicited. 147 O. BrOaaWaV Main, 141 1.
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Is the popular paper of tho Pacftlc Const. Purine; the pn-t year It has made anoh >,
<?> mind strides forward, both in circulation and all the featurea that mace a truly W
X metropolitan Journal, that it haa astooiahed all competitor* and become ageneral X

<$> favorite with the masses. Darin* is:w it will, with tho aid ot new machinery t?r*-* «U

X ahead eveu ot a greuter rals tliun it has done in IS9S. The Loa Angeles Herald V
<§> <3>

<§>
Is the Only Daily Newspaper |>

Of lis political faith within Aye hundred miles of l.os Anaelea. It reaches thons- }^
/&* amis 11! merchants; bankers, lawyers, doctors, retired capitalists, weii-to do me- /*>>\V ehanfcl and politicians who take no other daily publication. Retail merchants are V

crowding the advertising columns ot The Herald, realising that itis tho medium and
th- only medium through which they can reach one hall ihe people NJ'|> : f

I In Southern California I
I 1 1 I

I®
THE LOS ANGELES » |

DAILY HERALD j jjSUNDAY HERALD ||
jThe Leadlne Newspaper of l!'«. ,he g*«*t Family Paper

JSouthern uiltfornia. jjot the Pacific Cosst.

® ADVERTISERS ®

Who patronize The Herald find that it pays them to tell the story of ths
bargains to its thousands of readers.


